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THE FOUR LEAF CLOVER

ONE LEAF IS FOR HOPE,

AND ONE IS FOR FAITH,

AND ONE IS FOR LOVE,

YOU KNOW;

AND GOD PUT ANOTHER

ONE IN FOR LUCK—

IF YOU SEARCH YOU WILL

FIND WHERE THEY GROW.

—ELLA HIGGINSON.
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T A K E A G O O D

L O O K A T Y O U R

WINDOWSHADES
Note: Information for this story, and the pic-

tures used in connection with it, were furnished the
Staley Journal through the courtesy of The Western
Shade Cloth company, of Chicago.

Unless you are the person who has charge
of the house, window shades are classed with
the things you just take for granted. You know
they are there when you want them, you know
that some shut out light more effectively than
others and you forget your early gentlemanly
training when one suddenly snaps up to the top
of the window. Manufacturers of these neces-
sary articles of huilding equipment assure us
that window shades are neither something we
have always had with us, nor something we
should take too much for granted.

Without a doubt you have never thought
about what our ancestors did in the days—and
nights—before someone thought of window
shades as we know them today. As soon as man
began put t ing openings for light and air in
his dwellings, he had to devise some way of cov-
ering those openings. Even before glass was
first made sheets of parchment and pieces of
fabric were put up at the slits in the walls which
were the forerunners of windows. Something
had to keep out the wind and the glare of the
sun. and even the rain.

originate in Holland
The Dutch are credited with designing the

first cloth especially for window shades. Hol-
land was then the center of the textile industry
and linen was the fabric originally used for
shades. It was given a smooth finish and a
certain stiffness and marked a great forward
step in window coverings.

When the wave of textile industry moved
over to England and the Isles, many of the
ideas originating in Holland were developed
more fully in the new centers. Scottish weavers,
experimenting with new materials and old
ideas, developed "Hollands" which were much

more satisfactory than those formerly made of
linen. A firmly woven piece of cotton cloth,
properly starched and mounted on a pole made
the most satisfactory window shade the world
had seen up to that time. Eventually someone
fitted a ratchet on one end of that pole and with
two cords the shade could be raised and low-
ered with a fair amount of ease.

american changes
This form of shade seemed perfectly satis-

factory until the restless Americans in the 19th
Century began to develop some of their ideas.
The artists, whose oil paintings of more or less
artistic designs were used freely in household
decorations, desired to try some of their talent
on window shades. Pastoral scenes, floral de-
signs -favoring colorful flowers in big sprays

and marine views, were most often depicted
by the artists. Such shades were quite the
vogue for a short time, but while they left no
definite print upon the art of the age, they did
have a much more practical and lasting effect.

The oil paint that was used on the shade
cloth showed itself such an excellent preserva-
tive that more attention was given to painting
the whole shade and the idea of decoration was
given up. At first the cloth, in ten or twelve
foot lengths, was stretched on frames and
given an oil-over coat of the oil paint. The
cloth proved so popular and satisfactory that
methods had to be worked out so that produc-
tion could be speeded up.

spring roller
About the same t ime- perhaps seventy five or

more years ago—someone invented the spring
type roller which has helped as much as any-
thing else to popularize the modern window
shades. Other improvements have followed
unt i l we have such a perfected thing that we
take it as a matter of course. Only innovations,
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One step in making hand-made oil shades.
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and equipment which does not funct ion as it
should, stay long in our everyday, conscious
minds.

All window shade fabrics on the market to-
day are made of cotton, even the so-called
Hollands. Some is more closely woven than
some of the rest, some is treated with oil paints,
some with starch and other materials mixed and
some almost entirely starch. Whatever the
treatment the finished cloth is smooth, with an
even color and light and climatic resisting
properties according to its t reatment.

special cloth
Because fabric used for shade cloth re-

quires very careful preparation and inspection
some shade cloth makers have their own cotton
mills, or buy all of their cloth from one m i l l
which weaves especially for them. Long staple
cotton of high quality must be woven into a
smooth, even cloth which wil l show no uneven
lumps or breaks in the finished article.

When the gray cloth reaches the shade fac-
tory it still has several stages to pass through
before it actually reaches the final state. Bits of
dirt, other foreign matter, perhaps some oil,
must be cleaned out. The size that has to be
put into warp yarns before weaving, must be
taken out again before the shade cloth can be
finished. Then too, the cloth must be bleached
from its greyish color to a pure white, so tha t
it will take the coloring later to be used.

actual process
After the cloth has passed through these

many steps it is ready to be stretched, dried
and then ironed, smoothly and evenly. Then it
is at last ready for the actual process of mak-
ing into shade cloth. From the manufacturer's
viewpoint window shade cloth falls into two
groups—handmade and machine made. In
general the cloth for the hand made shades is a
closer weave, and no filling is used in these
shades. The cloth is such a firmly woven muslin
that the film of size and color closes the small
interstices and makes a solid surface, free from
the lit t le pinholes which are the big bugbear
of shade cloth makers. Since this cloth is not
filled, shades made from it are long-lived for
there is no surface layer to crack off.

In this state—when it is of about the same
character as a handkerchief, the muslin is
stretched and glued firmly in 180 foot lengths
to frames. Workmen then brush into it, by

hand, the sizing mixture , which saturates and
covers all the fibers. Allowed to stretch and
dry over night the cloth the next day is stiff and
rigid. Now it receives a hand brushing of oil
pigments. After another night of drying the
cloth is ready for its final inspection. Some
types of hand made oil shadings are provided
wi th a water proof finish.

made by machine
In the machine mades—are included types

designated as water colors, machine oils, hoi-
lands and pyroxylin finished fabrics. For the
water color shades a material like cheese cloth
is plastered wi th a coating material, commonly
called "dope", which contains, among other
things, a good grade of starch and coloring
matter. This dope, which is cooked first, is
then forced under pressure into the interstices
of the cloth as it passes between heavy rollers.
This is repeated several times to eliminate pin-
holes, and results in a shade which will with-
stand a certain amount of reasonable use. It
can be sold at a very low price.

For machine oils a finer cloth is used, the
starch dope is more liquid and to a greater
extent becomes incorporated into the fabric
itself. In its final treatment it is coated with
the same oil pigments used in handmade oils.
This covering is applied mechanically instead
of by hand.

use of Hollands
Hollands are popular in restricted territories.

While having the appearance of linen, they are
always made of cotton, of a more or less close
weave according to the grade of shade desired.
In making this cloth a semi-liquid paste, chiefly
of starch and coloring matter, is spread over the
material as it is stretched. The cloth is dried
and then run through large calendering ma-
chines which, with a combination of heat and
pressure, iron the cloth until it has a slick
glazed finish. The starch gives it a distinctive
appearance and firm surface.

Pyroxylin finished shades are given a special
type of coating which provides a water proof
surface. These, together with certain of the
handmade oil shadings are sometimes desig-
nated as "washable." This term may be mis-
leading as no shade cloth is capable of being
washed in a tub of water. The surface of most
higher grades however can be cleaned by rub-
bing with soap and water.
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Another step in the process.
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many qualifications
While the qua l i t y of the grey cloth and the

care of it? handling are of greatest importance
in turning out first qua l i ty shade cloth, other
things enter in also. Cloth must he made for
various needs, to answer various requirements,
and to conform to the prevai l ing fashion in
colors. Formerly an overwhelming majority of
the shades sold were in darker colors, mostly
green, hut now that amount has dwindled to
relatively small proportions. The popular
colors now are the lighter shades of sand, ecru
and tans. The good old off-red, once so popu-
lar, is rarely seen now except in some isolated
district where it has been in use for a long time.

In some sections of the country, par t icular ly
in the east and southeast, duplex and hollands
are much in demand. For those customers who
use shades to completely darken rooms in day-
lime, a shadowproof cloth is made.

ideal shade
The ideal window shade is one which will

admit just the right amount of soft ly toned l ight .
It will hang permanently flat and straight, and
since it is entirely unfil led wil l not crack or
show pin holes. It w i l l not sag, since it has
heen thoroughly stretched in the making, and
it will not curl nor wrinkle. Because the colors
are pure oil it will retain its original freshness
for a long period of lime.

Window shades have greater possibilities
than most householders realixe. manufac ture rs
te l l us. They not only shade the rooms properly
and prevent sun fading of carpets and furniture
but they have great insu la t ion quali t ies. Most
people have used them to shut out the intense
heat of the sun in summer, bu t many people do
not realize that they are qui te as effective in
shu t t ing out the cold in winter . Drawing a
shade over a window cuts down mater ia l ly the
amount of heat that is lost through the glass.

In a shade cloth plant may he produced
other types of finished fabrics in which starch
is an important ingredient. For instance, a cloth
for book-binding, and one for durable shipping
lags: cloth for tape measures, for children's
books and cloth toys; a sign painters cloth and
also a super-holland w h i c h is used extensively
for t ire patch.

lot for your money
In all American stores the word shade

means not only the strip of treated cloth,
hut the spring roller to which it is
tacked, the fixtures for fastening it to the
window frame and quite often the pull cords.
When we consider that the rollers are made
from specially seasoned white pine and have
26 separate pieces in the finished article, we
realize that we really get a bargain when we
can get a shade roller for 25 cents, or less, in
most stores.

If you cannot find a shade to fit your win-
dows they must be an odd size indeed. The
cloth is manufactured in many widths up to
150 inches wide. Since the manufacturer is
versatile and anxious to please, shades are
offered in many tones of tan. green, ecru and
various duplex combinations. Furthermore they
are made in such a variety of grades and kinds
that almost any purse can be accommodated.

•
Mamie 0 Dell Telford Dies

After a long illness Mamie O'Dell Telford
died in Decatur and Macon County hospital
May 7. Mrs. Telford had been in our book-
keeping department until taken severely ill in
February. At that t ime she had a mastoid oper-
ation and was seemingly on the road to re-
covery, after a long illness and was planning
to return to her work here later in the spring.

Late in April her condition again became
alarming and she was taken back to the
hospital. A streptococcic infection with pneu-
monia complications developed and all efforts
to save her life failed.

While she was seemingly so much better,
early in April, she and Dr. Leroy T. Telford
were married in l;rbana. They had been friends
since school days and had been engaged for
some time. Dr. Telford. who was completing
his internship at Barnes hospital in St. Louis
this spring, was in Decatur during most of her
illness.

Mrs. Telford was born in Louisville. Ky..
in Ju ly 1910. bu t had lived in Decatur for
almost fifteen years. She had been employed
by the Staley company for the last two years
and in her short time here had made many
friends. She leaves, beside her husband, her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'Dell, and two
sisters, Ruby Elizabeth and Molly Catherine,
all of Decatur. Funeral services were con-
ducted in Decatur with burial in Graceland
cemetery.
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S A F E T Y R E C O R D H O L D E R S

T E L L H O W

This month we doff our caps and give ear
to those eleven departments of the Slaley organi-
zation who were "tops" in the nineteenth week
of the accident prevention campaign with a
perfect safety record for that t ime. Their
score as shown on the two safety campaign
hoards located on the plant drives is seventy-
six degrees, which means that each week these
groups have progressed four degrees toward
the perfect safety temperature of 100 degrees
set by the Health and Safety Committee for the
twenty-five weeks from January 1 to June 20.
1936.

To advance so steadily on the 100 degree
goal, these departments must have had, accord-
ing to the safety rules:

1. No lost time accidents.

2. No accidents severe enough to be re-
reported to the Indus t r i a l Commission
of the State of Illinois.

3. No late reports of any accidents to the
First Aid Nurse.

I n i louhtedly . each group must have had its
own methods for carrying out these rules. Each
must have found certain procedures more suc-
cessful than others, so we're going to let the
department h-ads tel l how and why their
records were good. Here are our key-men and
women, authors for the month:

Karl Leek, foreman of engine room, power
house.

E. C. Ragsdale. foreman of corn oil house.
M. M. Durkee, superintendent of oil re-

finery.

Joe Pygman, yardmaster. switching gang.
R. ('. Kalb, assistant foreman, boi ler -

makers, locomotive engineers and fire-
men.

R. S. Patton, chief storekeeper-—storeroom.
D. E. Buzzard, foreman of print shop.
Florence Brinkoetter, supervisor of mail-

ing room and messengers.
Bessie Case, manager of cafeterias.

EY DO IT
J. M. Lindsey, adminis t ra t ion building:.

superintendent, janitors.
Louis Tipsword. chief grain inspector,

grain inspection department.

Earl Leek, engine room.

Earl Leek, foreman of the Engine House,
agrees with the adage that "the best safety de-
vice is a careful man" and insists tha t most of
the credit for the avoidance of accidents must
go to the men themselves. However, Earl always
takes a great deal of pains while a new man
is being broken in to educate him to the par-
t icular hazards of the department.

He also believes that cleanliness and good
lighting is an aid to avoiding accidents.

E. C. Ragsdale, oil refinery.

E. C. Ragsdale lists four rules which make
for good safety records:

1. Practice close cooperation among all em-
ployees on all safety rules and hazards.

2. When starting a new job, a supervisor
is always present to see that safety rules are
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observed and all hazards <if the job checked
before the job is started.

3. A new employee is never permit ted In
work on any hazardous job alone unt i l he
has learned the safety rules and all detai ls of
the job. Even in o i l ing machinery a new man
is trained by an older employee, tben checked
frequently to be sure he is working: safely.

4. The foreman makes it a regular practice
to discuss safety on the job with each man at
frequent intervals. Eternally keeping at i t is
this foreman's solution for safe departmental
working conditions.

M. i\I. Ditrkee, soybeans.

Mr. Durkee observes
"No matter how careful a workman may be.

he is bound to suffer from minor injuries which
may seem very tr ivial . In spite of the modern
knowledge of dangers of infect ion, many men
t h i n k they can lake a chance tha i a sl ight cut
w i l l soon heal up. But working condit ions iu
many departments are such that infec t ion is
easy and so every workman should ha\  i l
d r i l l ed into him that he must report every
i n j u r y to First Aid very soon. He must secure
the proper antiseptic treatment and skilled
medical a t ten t ion .

"Another rule of equal importance is the
one that goggles must be worn whenever a
workman is handling any chemical which
might in jure his eyes. The Company has been
very liberal in its policy of buying goggles for
all men who might need them, even though
they may be used only a small part of the
time a man is on duty. There is no excuse
for a man not wearing goggles when he should
have them on. A s t r iking instance of th is hap-
pened when a stream of sulphuric acid hit one
of the men in the fare, l i teral ly bathing his
head and shoulders w i th the acid. The man
was wearing his goggles; had he not had
them on he undoubted ly would have lost his
eyesight.

"A foreman should never order a workman
to do anything he would be afra id to do him-
self, nor should a man take a chance w i t h his
own life to avoid a loss or damage to some
product. Products can be salvaged bu t h u m a n
lives cannot.

"Life is sober and serious enough at best.
so we all like to laugh over jokes, but prac-
tical jokes, sometimes the funniest of all, are
'out.' I iflen practical jokes have a
tragic ending. Il is be l ter to do w i t h o u t the
fun ihan to have the possibility of needle.-s
serious injuries.

"hi recent years highway traffic officers have
been instructed t h a t when an automobile acci-
dent nccurs and someone is injured seriously
il is better not to move him unti l skilled medi-
cal attention is present. This same rule applies
to industrial accidents, with the possible excep-
tion that any serious hemorrhage should be
slopped. So often a spinal or head injury is
made worse by dragging or carrying a man to
the First Aid Room. It is better for the medical
attendant to come to the man and be there to
supervise moving him."

Joe Pygman, suiti-hmen,

According ro Mr. Pygman
"A safe railroad man is one who has had

safe training, one who has been taught mi l to
take unnecessary chances. He is observing, he
reports to his foreman or safety engineer any -
t h i n g tha t he considers unsafe, he also informs
his fellow workmen of any danger or condition
lha l migh t create a hazard.

"For a safe switching crew il requires team
work, signals must be given and relayed in clear
and distinct manner. Enginemen must be on
constant lookout for signals, they must know
that their brakes and sanders are working prop-
erly. Of course it is necessary that a safe rail-
road man use good judgment for qui te often they
are forced to th ink fast or use snap judgment .
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"We (In not make runn in g switches of cars
unless it is absolutely necessary to avoid delay
to the engines. We do not leave switches lined
for live tracks after regular switch has been
made, we line back for through track so in
case coupling should part or brakes would not
hold, men loading and unloading cars would
not be injured. Of course wi th all our safely
rides and regulations there are times when we
are required to lake chances, l l i a l is. dur ing a
dense fog or storm. This is one of the many
limes good judgment plays its part.

"We have been through one of the worst
winters for railroad work I have ever experi-
enced, without an injury to any of our men.

"Our company furnished our men wi th elec-
tric lamps each w i t h two bulbs and switches
in case one may fai l . This is qu i t e a safely
measure compared to the old oil lamp which
would smoke up and be blown out by the wind.
During ice and sleet storms our company also
furnishes ice creepers for the men, this may
seem small in the eyes of the average person,
but it is a real safety measure in preventing
accidents and keeping the work going on.

"Here's hoping we operate the entire year
w i t h o u t an accident."

Leroy Kalb. round house.
And Subby Kalb says

"A preventive record of accidents as a gen-
eral ride is established by each i n d i v i d u a l regu-
l a t i n g himself in such a manner as to have his
mind directly on each movement of the work
being performed. In h a n d l i n g heavy material
to which Round l l ou -e work mostly includes,
the words 'BE CARER 1,' and TAKE NO
CHANCES' should be established in the minds
of every workman. Equipment being used for
various classes of work should be inspected
thoroughly before using. All workmen in or
around the job should be notified when a
dangerous move is going to be made, thereby
giving everyone ample chance to prepare.

"This rule , i f carried < > u l f rom day to day,
w i l l p r r \ rn l a large amount of accidents. Any
workman having bruised, scratched or cut any
port ion of the body, must report for first aid
at once, thereby preventing any chance for an
infection and causing no lost time from work.
This not only helps the workman financially,
bul rel ieves him from pain and suffering. The
close contact and different variations in classes
of work from l ime lo t ime cause all efficient
workmen to bear in mind the safety rules set
I n r l h l i \e company.

"The-e rules and careful workmanship on
the part of the men in and out of the round
house has been the foundat ion on which their
past record was based."

Robert I'atton, store room.
Mr. Ration, storekeeper

"Caution and thoughtfulness avo id many ac-
cidents. It takes one half the world to keep
the other ha l f from gel l ing hurl or killed.

"A safely campaign is never ended. 1 got i t
w h i l e r a i l road ing and I s t i l l have i t w i t h uu r
company.

"Our practice handl ing supplies is keep
keep your floors clean and equipment for
hand l ing supplies in good order.

"Slack s u p p l i e s so ihey can be handled w i t h -
out danger of accidents, wa t ch new, inexperi-
enced help and t r a i n t hem how to avoid acci-
dents."

D. E. ftiizzurd, print sho/t.
Says Dan Buzzard

"An executive inqu i red of a foreman how
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the men in his department liked to work for
the new president.

" 'Him! ' exclaimed the department head,
'they're not working for H I M ; they're working:
for this'—He pointed to the company's regis-
tered trademark—the cause of the business, t i n -
founder's dream. They were interested in the i r
work so that the company could make more
profits.

"Men w i l l carry on for a cause, when i t U
made real to them. Safely engineers are work-
in;: overtime t ry ing to make the cause of safely
real to everyone. The very influence of the cause
of safely wi l l carry sufficient momentum, when
made real to a group, to reduce accidents to
the very minimum, even in the absence of per-
sonal supervision.

"Through our na tura l instincts we try to auiid
pain, sickness, accidents, and death. To he
loyal to our company we must subscribe 100 per
cent to the cause of safety, because the cause
of safety is one of the ideals of our company.

"Men, tools and machinery are ideal combi-
nations for usefulness to man, and a destruc-
tive combinat ion if not used in te l l igent ly and
eff ic ient ly . The workman tha t throws his wrench
across the room in a t an t r u m has no place in
group production. This department must use
tools and machinery in the process of manu-
f a c t u r i n g our product the same as in any other
department, but we have no place for the tem-
peramental workman who goes into tantrums or
practices downright ctissedness. We have long
periods of rush and super-rush conditions, bu t
we never allow confusion to throw us into
chaos. We try to keep an even temper under
all conditions. 1 believe th is is the main factor
in keeping down accidents.

"This department would have a perfect safety
record for t h e past six years, if it had not been
for one l i t t l e harmless, foot-power machine
can you imagine t ha t ? This 'harmless* machine
has the habit of cracking shins. I t is the un-
loaded gun that kills people. We try to imprc--
upon the beginner that his hand is worth more
than a sheet of paper."

Florence Brinkoetter says
"Because of the constantly changing person-

nel of the mail ing department, it becomes neces-
sary for us to pay a great deal of a t tent ion to
safety. Although we are surrounded by safety
devices and conveniences to make our work

Florence lirinkoetter, messenger service.

safe, it is our du ly to see that it is kept safe,
by exercising conslunt care and watchfulness
mr r I be new employee.

"Walking, which offhand might seem in no
way related to the safety program, becomes
almost a hazard to the messenger girls, as they
do a great deal of it each day. They are urged
to be careful in wa lk ing through the corridors
in up and down the stairs. Teaching the girls
lo operate the mimeograph, the addressograph.
or any of the other machines also requires ( h u t
serious consideration be given to safety rules
and regulations.

"It is a m u t u a l unders tanding among the
employees of ihe mailing department thai all
injuries, no matter how small, be reported to
the first aid room immediately, as even a small
cut might later develop a serious infection."

Hrssie ('.use. cafeterias.
Miss Case has this theory

"Practically every accident is caused b>
fear. The employee who has ihe accident fears
either his supervision or the implement wi th
w h i c h be is working . We have never had a
lo s t - t ime accident in our department because,
1 believe, every woman in the department knows
her job thoroughly. Each one knows how the
various pieces of equ ipment should be used,
and uses it correctly.

"The Staley company buys equipment which
is as near fool-proof as possible. I f the people
using it keep their minds on the i r jobs, and do
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their work correctly, their chances of being
injured are reduced to the m i n i m u m . There
are plenty of hazards in any kitchen, I mi if
a woman does her work correctly and is not
worried ahont any th ing connected wi th her
work she wi l l not spill th ings to slip in later,
wi l l not cut herself, not burn herself."

7. HI. Lindsay, office building.

\ M. Lindsay remarks
"Planning the work of the department, mak-

ing sure that every man in the group is per-
fectly familiar with the work, and stressing the
fact that safety is never to be sacrificed for
speed, are important on any job. Kails are
perhaps the most serious hazard in the admin-
istration building—falls on bare floors, on staii>
or from ladders or windows. The men know
that if the floors are always kept clean the
chance of slipping on them is reduced lo almost
nothing. In their other work they know that
if they watch what they are doing, work at a
good speed but do not try for t ime records,
they probably wil l have no trouble.

"We have had no lost-time accidents among
the janitors, gardeners or men in the grain
inspection office—all of whom are grouped to-
gether in this department. When the men cut
or scratch themselves, they know they must
report to the nurse at once. They know il
probably saves them much f u t u r e suffering."

For the grain inspectors
L. E. Tipsword says

"Our method of assisting in the prevent ion
of accidents is adequately described in these
words—THINK CLEARLY BEFORE ACT-
ING.

"All of us know, of course, that accidents
will happen at times regardless of how thought-
ful and careful we may be. However, we can
greatly el iminate the chances for accidents by
forming the habit of th ink ing clearly before
acting.

L. E. Tiptuord, gniin inspector.

"Another factor that contr ibutes largely to
our success in helping to main ta in a good safely
record is the fact that we often discuss the
various phases of our work, not only from the
standpoint of efficiency which of course is of
v i ta l importance, bnl also from the standpoint
of safety."

•

CLUB COMMITTEES
Soon af ter election of officers the committees

lo carry on the year's work of the Slaley Fel-
lowship club were named. The newly elected
officers are ex-officio members of each com-
mittee. They are Lyman Jackson, president:
C. A. Keck, vice president; and John Anderson,
secretary. The first name listed in each com-
mittee given below, is the chairman:

Finance -R. S. Bass, Andrew J. Percival.
II. R. Baker, Doris Hill Murphy, C. W. Thorn-
horough. Social—C. A. Keck, W. R. Van Hook.
W. J. Thornborough, Andrew While, Richard
Ryan, J. II . Ifowley, John Anderson and
Charles Ellis. Athletic—C. W. Thornborough,
Ed Smith, Fred Gentry, H. J. Cozad, Lester
R u l h r a u f f , W. C. Artze, R. C. Woodworth and
Art Long. Benefit—Andrew J. Percival, Art
Walkins, R. C. Woodworlh, Gilmore Hoft,
Lticile May, C. W. Thornborough. Gardens—
C. W. Thornborough. Boy Scouts Sponsors -
Andrew J. Percival, R. E. Greenfield, Frank
Moore. Handicraft Club—John McClure, C. J.
Blankenship, V. E. Healy.

Writes Article
Harold Wilber, superintendent of Elevator C.

has written an article which appeared in the
April issue of "Grain," a magazine for grain
elevator managers and superintendents. Mr.
Wilber's article is on "Theory and Practice in
Drying of Grain" and is i l lus t ra ted w i th charts.
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G A R D E N S H O W

P L A N N E D F O R

AUTUMN
Stalry gardeners wi l l liave an oppor tun i ty

to show their fr iends jus t how they make their
gardens work for them, when the Fellowship
club stages its first garden show next fall .
Plans are still rather indefinite, hut the club
has definitely decided to have the show. This
will not mean that the pri/cs formerly given
the best gardens will not be given this year.
Four prizes will be awarded this year, as usual,
to the four best gardens.

The garden show probably wil l be held in
September af ter some of the vegetables are
harvested and some of the canning is done. An
effort will be made to interest every gardener
who has a tract in the Slaley ground, so that
he will show some of the vegetables he has
raised and how he is making his garden pay
for itself by canning or otherwise preserving
them for w in t e r use.

The exact place and date have not been de-
cided but plans are now under way to make tin-
prize list worthwhile. I'rnbably there will lie
prizes offered not only for the best canned
goods, but for the greatest variety canned off
of any one garden plot. There wi l l be prizes
also for some of the best of the late fresh vege-
table, and for vegetables ready for storing,
other than by canning. All vegetables ex-
h ib i ted must be grown on Staley garden plots.

The Big Picnic
Although most of the plans are s t i l l indef-

ini te, Lyman Jackson, president of the Slaley
Fellowship club announces that the date ^for
the annual picnic has been set. It is to be
on Thursday, Aug. 20, in Nelson park. So
make your vacation plans accordingly. If you
have to take your vacation that week, plan In
be in town that day.

•

Lloyd Spicer, once a gay young man about
town, was very much preoccupied the other
day. all because he had a batch of young
chickens ha tch ing out. Imagine Lloyd g e t t i n g
lo be such an en thus ias t i c fa rmer!

Alberta Hoffman is proud oj her first place
aintrd in (t piano solo contest,

Alberla Hoffman won first award for piano in
the F i f th Annual Talent Quest conducted by
the Walther League th is spring. The contest
was held in Peoria. Alberta is the daughter
of Albert Hoffman, pattern maker at the p lan t .
and like her older brother, has always been
extremely interested in music.

She has been s tudying piano for several
years. The award she won was the one offered
in the Central Il l inois district . Each year the
Walther League of the Lutheran church con-
ducts this contest to search out and encourage
young musicians among its members.

•

Married Last Autumn
While all their friends were wondering jusl

when they would announce their engagement
lone Hanks and Russell Trowbridge were
getting ready to announce their marriage.
Married Oct. 12. 1935, they kept the fact a
secret unt i l the middle of May when the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Hanks announced
it. The ceremony was performed in Flora, 111.,
by Rev. M. A. Souers.

Mrs. Trowbridge has been working at
Blakcney & Plum's. Mr. Trowbridge, son of
Mrs. Sarah Trowbridge, has been employed as
a sheet metal worker at the plant for several
years, and has been the good-natured bu t t of
many jokes because of his bachelor state. He
is t e l l ing the boys now that those days are
over. He also says he hopes they know now
he was telling the t ruth last month when he
said it was a wrist watch and not a wedding
ring he was looking at.
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G E O R G E D E A N S T I L L

L I K E S T O

SELL
After doing the same sort of work for almost

t h i r t y years a man is either bored to death or
more interested than he was at the start. Into
the latter group comes George A. Dean, who
has been selling starch for nearly t h i r t y years,
and who most decidedly is not bored. For
eighteen of those years Mr. Dean has been wi th
the Staley company, always in the textile dis-
trict of the south, with his headquarters in
Spartanburg, S. C.

When be started life in Baltimore, Md.,
George Dean bad no plans for spending much
of his l i fe selling starch. For three generations
his f ami ly had lived in that city and it was
supposed that he would follow the rest of them
in to the snap business. He attended the schools
of Baltimore and later a business school there.
As a boy his f a m i l y home was directly across
the street from some vacant lots which were
ideal for neighborhood ball games. These lots
are now occupied by the buildings of the
famous Johns Hopkins university.

A f t e r be finished bis work in the Bryant &
Stralton Business College, young George fol-
lowed the other members of bis family into
the James Armstrong & Company soap works,
where his fa ther was a member of the firm.
For a while he worked there as shipping clerk,
but George was a social creature, and it seemed
a shame to waste his talent for f r iendship in a
shipping room. Accordingly, be was sent over
to the selling forces and given a terr i tory which
covered Maryland, Virginia , and the District
of Columbia.

loved selling
Sel l ing was to him then, as it is now, the

most interesting th ing in the world. He liked,
above everything else, walking into a store
and convincing a man that the one th ing he
most desired was soap made in the famous
Armstrong factories. He made many friends
for bis company and for himself , among them

George Dean never forgets names and faces
and alicays thoroughly enjoys this job of selling
starch,

being a man who was hav ing a p r e t t y hard
t ime gett ing a start for himself as a packer
of corn starch. This other man. who also had
a facul ty for making friends, was A. E. Staley.

Dur ing their earlier lives, the two men did
not work together, but they often met when
one was selling starch and the other soap to
some Baltimore merchant. They were attracted
to each other, and later in l i f e th is attraction
grew into a friendship which has been profit-
able to both.

Dur ing the years tha t th is friendship was
matur ing, Mr. Staley continued to package
and sell starch in increasingly large quant i t ies ,
and Mr. Dean continued sell ing in larger and
more important territories. One thing, about
which George Dean never brags, but of which
be could be extremely proud, is the fact tha t
he has never been discharged from a job and
has never really had to apply for one. When
be left the Armstrong Soap company be went
to T. H. Bourne & Co. manufacturers ' agents,
and from there, on an a t t r ac t ive offer, to
I'. Duff & Sons of Pi t tsburgh.

again to Pittsburgh
For this well known firm he traveled for a

wh i l e in Ohio. Indiana . I l l ino i s , and Kentucky,
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but after a short time his work was recognized
and he was sent to Philadelphia to open a
branch office for the firm. During the years
that he held that position he became identified
wi th Philadelphia and it is no surprise when
his next position eventually brought him back
to the same city. It was this position, too, which
brought him into the starch business.

His entry into this business which has grown
u n t i l it has been a part of him, came through
an offer from the old Douglas company. One
of the best known starch manufacturing com-
panies of that time, the Douglas people, had
a firm foothold in the southern states, and it
was there that George Dean was first sent as
their representative. But, as the Duff company
had done, the Douglas firm soon decided he
was needed in Philadelphia and for the second
time in his career he was called in to open a
branch office in that city.

This t ime it took an explosion to blast him
out of his job. The Douglas plant , because of
an unfor tunate explosion, was forced to suspend
business for a while, and the men working for
the company found themselves with plenty of
lime on their hands.

comes to Staley's
It was ilien that Mr. Staley and Mr. Dean

cashed in on their friendship of many years.
That was in May, 1918. Mr. Staley had long
ago ceased to package and sell his starch him-
self. The factory in Decalur was going ful l
steam ahead and the sales force was being
increased, steadily but with care. Mr. Dean
had been working steadily without vacations,
so he decided to take a good rest that summer,
but by fal l he and Mr. Staley had come to an
agreement and in November, 1918. George Dean
went to Spartanburg to introduce Staley's
starches to the south.

For years he traveled the southeastern states.
introducing and selling Slaley's starches ani l
establishing a firm business there for the com-
pany. He has always ma in ta ined his office an:l
his home in Spartanburg. and has bui l l up
friendships for the company and himself which
have withstood the years.

Joins the Navy
Donald Leek, youngest son of Earl Leek,

engine room foreman, left Decatur in March to
start four years in the Navy. He enlisted here
and went to Great Lakes Naval Training Station.

S T A G E S E T F O R

BASEBALL
By Clyde Smith

At this time it seems that baseball ac t iv i ty
in Central I l l inois will be somewhat curtailed
this season, the reason being that everyone is
interested in sponsoring Softball in a big way.
Staley's though, as usual, have organized a
strong team and are busy booking games. One
game has been played with Staley's winning
14-2 from Kenney, Illinois. Joe Hilberling and
Bob Koshinski pitched and Charlie Hall
caught. The starchworkers hit four home runs
dur ing the game.

The team is managed by Bill Artze, and
siime of the players are: John Hansen, Mickey
Chervinko, Art Long, diet Boyles, L. Withrow,
Al Smith. Rob Koshinski, Joe Hilberling,
Charles Hall, Max Craig, Jim Moore, Bill
Bruniaster. and Wayne Jackson.

In softball Staley's wil l be represented by
two teams. One wil l play in the Intercity
League and wi l l be managed by Bil l Bruniaster,
and the other, managed by Fred Gentry, will
play in the City League. The Intercity team will
have practically the same l ineup as the base-
ball team, except that Sam Wil l iams will prob-
ably do the hurling.

The Ci ty League team will have "Turkey"
Crant and John Rozanski as pitchers with
L. Hall behind the plate. Also on this team are
Morris Fisher, Clyde Denton, Ralph Clifton,
E. Nugent, and Bil l Barter. The two teams
have been meeting in practice games and are
coming along in good shape.

GARAGE WINS AWARDS

Slalcy garage drivers again won safety
awards for a year's perfect dr iving records
when the Maryland Casualty company recog-
nized their records late in May. With no
chargeable accidents for outside driving during
the year, each driver in the garage, wi th a year
or more service, was awarded a prize. Two
men—Cliff Carroll and Frank Roderick, won
11 year awards.
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W O O D W O R T H TOPS SENIOR

LEAGUE BOWLING CCORES
When the Senior League howling season

closed in May Busier Woodworth had the high
average for the season, 193; Gale Garrett had
the high game—259; h igh team average went
to the Laboratory team—867—and high team
game to Executives—1075. The ten high
bowlers of the league were Woodworth, C.
Walker, N. Smith, Al Lukey, Al Trierweiler,
H. Lents, G. Garrett, W. Stewart, F. Despres
and L. Davis. The high single series went to
Wayne Stewart with Ross Alverson in second
place, Harold Lents in third, Frank Grossman
in fourth, and Ralph Whitsi t t fifth.

Harry Lichtenherger was re-elected presi-
dent of the League and Buster Woodworth
again named secretary.

FINAL
Team W.

Laboratory 60
Executives 59
Syrup Shipping. .56
A u d i t i n g 55
Yard Dept 49
Traffic 49
Pipe Gang 47
Credit Dept 45

TEN HIGH BOWLERS
Name Team

R. Woodworth Yard
C. Walker Credit
N. Smith Syrup-S.
A. Lukey Exec.
A. Trierweiler Lab.
II. Lents Audi t .
G. Garret! Exec.
W. Slewarl Lab.
F. Despres A u d i t .
I.. Davis Exec.

STANDING
L.

45
46
49
50
56
56
58
60

Pet.
.571
.562
.533
.524
.467
.467
.448
.429

Aver.
867
852
855
856
846
844
841
844

H.G.
1018
1075
1005
986
959
987
993
974

WINS HIGH AWARDS
Catherine Holler, daughter of Charles Potter,

yards, was chosen for the Girls' Athletic asso-
ciation honorary award for sportsmanship and
scholarship, in Decatur High school th is spring.
She has heen a memher of class teams in all
girls sports and at the same time has main-
tained her scholastic average. These things,
together wi th her ability to lead and co-operate
distinguished her as the best all around senior
girl in G.A.A.

During her school l i fe she has won several
other awards, inc lud ing her "D.H.S.," and
Red D as well as the "I" and Illinois State
emblem.

•

Born -To Mr. and Mrs. Ora Oyler, May 4,
in Decatur and Macon County hospital, a son.
Mr. Oyler is a sheetmetal worker.

Lige Leaser returned to his work on the
mi l lwr ight gang in May af ter a long illness.
He says he is feeling much better, and not a
bit depressed over the fact tha t he lost 25
pounds.

Games
105
42
104
101
102
105
102
99
105
89

Pins
20263
7953
19317
18527
18588
19107
18412
17790
18591
15701

Aver.
193— 2
189+15
186-27
183+44
182+24
182— 3
181-50
180-30
177+ 6
176+37

Hi-Game
254
246
253
236
255
242
259
256
246
235

Lucile Schulz, of the general superintendent's
office, was a delegate to the state meeting of
Beta Sigma Phi in Peoria in May. The con-
vention was held in the Pcre Marquelte.

Betty Slaughter thoroughly enjoyed the base-
ball game she went clear down to St. Louis to
see. The Cubs played the Cardinals and Betty
felt it was a good game.
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Several Keeks ago our southern manager, If. II. Randolph, Jr., and one of our salesmen.
Hank Mitchell, had a thoroughly enjoyable fishing trip to Mobile and Panama City, Fla. They
were on the Southern Kraft Corp., yacht. With them in the pictures above are shown Horace
Everett, Southern Kraft manager, Adam Rozyskie, another official, Ollie Davis, and Capt. Bill Davis.

I.uella Christ man was absent from her desk
in the personnel office for two weeks in May,
while she was taking an early vacation. She
went with her mother on a motor trip to
Louisiana.

•

MR. STALEY RETURNS
A. E. Staley, chairman of the board, and

Mrs. Staley returned to Decatur May 15 after
spending the winter at their home in Miami.
Although the first part of the winter was
rather unpleasant because of the storms there,
the winter on the whole was most enjoyable,
Mr. Staley says. He spent some time every
day swimming, and a great deal of time in his
rose garden of which he is extremely fond and
justly proud. He evidently was rather glad to
get back to Decatur for he arrived in town
at noon, and by later afternoon had already
called on a good many of his friends in the.
office buildinK.

April Credit Union Report
DEBITS CREDITS

Cash $ 4,648.43

Bonds 5,513.07

Personal loans 149,102.94

Shares $125,058.88
Notes payable 22,000.00
Entrance fees 12.25

Reserve fund 5,326.70

I ndivided earnings. . . 3,832.21
Dividends 16.10
Interest earned

on loans 4,174.38

Interest earned

on bonds 23.68

Interest expense 120.16

Expense 980.04

$160,404.42 $160,404.42

Members—1,439 Borrowers—1,033
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Mary McLean is graduating in the same class
with her brother Robert at Decatur High school.
She is the daughter of C. F. McLean, of the
M. & L. department.

Robert McLean is a Decatur High school
graduate this spring. He is the son of C. F.
McLean, of the M. & L. department.

From left to right they are Sally Weber, daughter of Otto Weber, eastern package sales man-
ager; Patsy Wieland, daughter of Ivan Wieland, southern bulk sales manager; Glory Post, grand-
daughter of Clarence Brewer, grain department, appearing in a local dance revue.
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Ten and Fifteen Years Ago
(From the Journal for June ]921)

l.imlley Huff, with a camera, and Harry
Stadler, took a boat trip over Lake Decatur and
turned some excellent photographs of the new
scenes over to the Journal e d i t o r .

Helen Johnson and Lloyd Spicer were
married May 12.

Bol» Rosebery took a m i l k b a t h in the plant
restaurant.

Baseball was in ful l swing with the Slaley
team playing in excellent form.

•

Two large groups visited the plant—the
North St. Louis Business Men's association and
the Travelers Protective association.

•

Henry Dubes wrote back to his Staley friends
of his safe arrival in Portland, Ore., after an
over-land motor trip. He made the trip—2,247
miles—in 16 days of hard driving over roads
in varying degrees of terrible condition. The
first day out of Decatur he got as far as El
Paso, 111., a distance of 65 miles from Decutnr.
At the end of seven days he was as far west
as Grand Island, Neb.

•

Art Long, home from St. Viator college,
visited friends at the Staley plant.

•

Kate Prell, tray room, and Avory McGlade,
who played on the baseball team, slipped off
to St. Louis and were married.

•

(From the Journal for June 19261

Howard File wrote an article on the charac-
teristics and composition of corn syrups.

•

The life of the Staley Journal, from its
founding in 1917, was reviewed in an article
by G. E. Chamberlain. In addition pictures of
former editors and letters from them were used.
This list included C. E. Murphy, Dorothy
Baker Snddarth. Nata l ie l lankemeyer and
Kdna Coyle Moody.

•

E. C. Larsen was elected president of the
Fellowship club, defeating C. A. Keck by 3
votes. C. A. Fitch was re-elected vice presi-
dent, and Ed Smith secretary. J. H. Galloway,
Sam Seibert and Frank Moore were elected
governors.

Otto Sutler was made assistant to H. T.
Morris, starch sales manager. Otto had been
with the company for several years, in various
capacities.

Helen Bowman early June bri/lc.

Bowman-Conover
Helen Bowman, file clerk, and William F.

Conover, are to be married early in the morn-
ing of June 7. The ceremony will be per-
formed by Rev. C. W. Flewelling, at 8:30 in
the morning, in the Central Christian church.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
W. N. Bowman. She is a graduate of Decatur
High school and for the last few years has
been employed in our filing department.

Mr. Conover is the son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Conover and is also a Decatur High school
graduate. He is employed by the Phillips
Petroleum company. The young people wil l
make their home in Decatur and the bride
plans to continue wi th her work here.
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STALEY SCOUTS

New officers of the Mothers' club of Boy Scout
Troop 9 are shown in this group. Standing, left to
right, are Mrs. Appelt, new president; Mrs. Scott,
vice president; and Mrs. Lippencott, secretary.
Mrs. Lahniers, treasurer, is seated in front.

This is just part of the big crowd which attended
the third birthday party oj Boy Scout Troop 9 in the
Staley club house. The Mothers' club had charge oj
the dinner uhich iras served in the Staley club
house.

ON

When Slaley Troop
celebrates its l i i r l lu l
Mothers' c lub is alwj
party, and at the same
the next year. A fe-'
affair was held in th
was the usual enjoyali
the troop were preser
parents, members of
Scout committee of I
some of the city Scou

After dinner, whicl
m i l tec c i f t h e M o t h e r ?
the Mothers' c lub too!
president, Mrs. Henri
this same meeting r<
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HAVE BG PARTY
3rd BIRTHDAY

9. Boy Scouts of America,
la> in the Spring, the

!
;s the power behind the
time elects its officers for

» weeks ago t h i s annual
f Staley club house and
p(e parly. All members of
it. as were many of their

the Mothers' club, i h e
t in - Fellowship c lub and
it executives.
h was served by a com-
•'. the annual election of
k place, wi th the re t i r ing:
i I'olrafka presiding. At
'ports for the year were

read and plans for the coming year were discussed.
The Mothers elected as their new president Mrs. George Appelt. The new

vice president is Mrs. Will iam Scott, the new secretary Mrs. Verne Lippencott
and the treasurer Mrs. Ed Labniers.

Since its organi/ation the Mothers' c lub has been a group which has done
everything possible to help along the various activities of the Scouts. When
t h e boys have a parly they can always depend on the Mothers to help out w i th
arrangements, and when the boys want to have a doughnut or candy sale, the
Mothers c lub always does the necessary behind-the-lines work. At least once
each year, and generally more often, the Mothers stage a benefit of some sort
and wi th the money thus made buy equipment for the boys or help them in
some of their activities.

No small part of the success of the troop is due to the interest and encoura;!-
inent of th i s group of Mothers. W i t h their help the Scout committee of the
Fellowship club has been much better able to carry on its work.

Just now the chief interest of the troop is centered on the Camporee in
Maltoon the first week-end in June. A Camporee seems to be a get-together of
all Scouts in a certain area. This one takes in all the Scouts in th is Central
Illinois area.

The Scouts will be the guests of the city of Mattoon, wi l l camp there and wi l l
carry on various activities and contests. There wil l be parades, with Scout
bands, and boys in their Scout uniforms. Most of Troop 9 plans to a t tend,
accompanied by the new Scout Master, K ie tb Talbott.

A AAAA
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Walking
"Walking," says Alvin F. Harlow in

Physical Culture, "is the ideal exercise
and pastime, for a score of reasons. It
requires no apparatus, no special cloth-
ing (just wear your oldest and easiest I ,
no costly grounds on which to play, no
membership in expensive clubs. Serene
in his old clothes and scuffed shoes, the
hiker strides over the forest trail on his
holiday, free from all rules, admission
fees, yearly dues, competition, betting
losses, tips, losers' humiliations, worries
over carburetor trouble and what not,
the king of his own little amusement
world. Walking is therefore one of the
best of all exercises for Forgotten Men of
whom our President speaks; indeed, for
anyone in time of financial stringency.

"Walking is the sort of game that can
be played anywhere in city or country,
at any time, whether day or night, at any
season of the year and in any weather.
It can be enjoyed with any number of
companions or entirely alone if you like
or can do no better. Many athletic sports
are only for the young, and save for golf,
horseback riding and walking, most
people have given them up before they
are thirty. But walking seems, of all
exercises, to be the one of which Nature
always approves; and walkers, unless
they are cursed at birth with a frail body
or too greatly weakened by disease, are
most apt to live long. The two greatest

professional walkers of our lime, Edward
Payson Weston and Dan O'Leary, both
died at ninety; and Jim Hocking, in his
latter seventies, is still striding over
many miles weekly."

•

Bad Manners
Bad manners may not be classed with

the cardinal sins but when they become
rudeness then they are unpardonable. In
any big organization, where the same
people are thrown together day after
day, certain people stand out because of
certain characteristics.

The biggest people in the organization
are outstanding because of their good
manners. That need not mean that they
always stand in the presence of standing
women, or take off their hats to women,
or follow guests from the room. Rude
people often do those things, but these
big people are outstanding because they
have the good manners which are part
of them. They are kind, considerate,
thoughtful, given to seeing the other
fellow's viewpoint. They do not try to
force themselves nor their ideas on
others. In dealings they are firm, but
they are not the table-pounding, loud-
swearing kind.

It is their very rudeness, their poor
manners, which mark little people as
such. They are the ones who are always
afraid they will not be served the best
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food. They are the ones who try to take
advantage of people who serve them.
They are the ones who "bawl out" under-
lings—and try to win favor with the ones
in charge. They are the ones who, if
given any authority, are completely over-
come by the fact and brow-beat the
people they supervise. The fact that
proves there is justice in this world is that
they never get very far and seldom get
to stay in any position approaching im-
portance for any length of time.

That Insurance

If you have not yet decided to take that
extra insurance offered by the company,
think some more about it. All outside
satistics aside, we have had so many
examples among our own people of
how much comfort an insurance check
can bring that we wonder why anyone
hesitates if he can possibly carry some
more.

The average worker has so many calls
on his salary check each month, that it
is perfectly natural for him to put off
until he can better afford it, the taking
out of an insurance policy. He worries
about it for he knows just what it will
mean if he suddenly stops earning the
family living. He knows it would mean
that his wife would not only be left with
the problem of trying to rear the chil-
dren, but probably the problem also of
paying for his last illness. He woriies
about all those things but there seems
little he can do about it.

There is something he can do about it
if he is fortunate enough to be working
for the Staley company. He can take his
one, or two or even three thousand and
and pay a low rate, and know that if
something does happen to him, his family
does not face the world with absolutely

nothing. When one is worried and in
debt there is a great difference between
an empty purse and a check for two or
three thousand dollars.

•
Scotsman: "What wull the time he, sir?"
Englishman: "When?"

•

Plan a Vacation
If you take a vacation every year there

is no need to remind you that now is the
time to start planning for this year's out-
ing. If, on the other hand, you are one
of those people who think you do not
need a rest, we suggest you think again.
No matter how much you like your work,
how important you are in your job, or
how well you feel, a vacation of a week
or two will do you, your job, and the
people with whom you associate, worlds
of good.

Vacations need not be costly things at
all, but because we have come to think
of them in terms of new clothes and long
trips, many of us shy at them because of
the expense attached. The right kind
of vacation is the kind which gives you
a complete change from the things you
see and do most of the year. Quite often
the right kind of a vacation also gives
you a complete change of people.

It may be a poor theory, but it is our
own, that most vacations are failures
as such because families, who live to-
gether all the year, take their holidays
together. If a family numbers more than
two that is grand for most of the year,
but it is too many for a fishing trip, or
a motoring trip or a sight-seeing jaunt.
Two people generally can agree upon
what to do, but a third or fourth person
brings in that many more ideas and in
the end some one gives in—a thing which
means that someone's vacation is being
spoiled.
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E M P L O Y E E S H E A R T I L Y F A V O R

B I G N E W I N S U R A N C E DLAN
The successful completion < > f a re-insurance

program recently launched among , > u r em-
ployees, means that 1,150 Staley employees are
now protected for a total old l ine l i f e insurance
benefit of $4,000,000. Early in Apri l the com-
pany announced a new plan of contributory
group insurance which has replaced the former
plan of insurance which went nut of henefit
nn Apri l 30, 1936.

The new plan is t r u ly con t r ibu tory group
insurance as each employee, irrespective of his
age or physical condi t ion, pays a premium of
only 60c per month per $1,000 of insurance
subscribed to by him.

careful study
Before the new plan was approved, a very

careful s tudy of all i ts phases and provisions
was made by a special insurance committee
appointed by the Plant Conference Board of
the Employees' Plan of Representation. This
committee included the fo l lowing employee
and management representatives: C. W. Thorn-
borough, Chairman; Wm. I.owen, K. I). Sher-
man, Earl I.innie, L. B. Smith, anil Frank
Miller.

It was decided by the commit tee to start the
campaign on April 10th at Foremen's Meeting
in the Plant Cafeteria. Each foreman was f u r -
nished wi th cards for each man in his depart-
ment; the amounts of insurance were l e f t blank
on the cards and each employee was a-kcd to
sign his card, ind ica t ing at the t ime of s igning
whether he cared to part icipate in Plan 1 or
Plan 2 of the new Contributory Group Insur-
ance. The policy w i t h the Slaley Fellowship
Club for the first one thousand dollars of pro-
tection was not re-written. Plan 1 and 2 in-
cluded only one thousand dollars each of t h e
new contributory plan.

The company management made it very
plain in the official announcement to the fore-

men tha t each employee's par t ic ipat ion must
he entirely voluntary and that no pressure
should be used by any company representative
in get t ing the new cards signed up.

•

big success
By April 30, the new plan was found to be

an unqual i f ied success as 96% of the entire
membership of the Fellowship dub of 1,454
employees had signed up for Plan 1 and 85%
of all Club members had signed for Plan 2.
This is especially good news, due to the fact
that of all employees who have died since a
group insurance plan was first wr i t ten in the
United States, 72% have had only group insur-
ance estates to protect their families. In oilier
words, only 28% of all employees covered by
group insurance have had oilier insurance es-
tates.

A number of years ago the Fellowship C l u b
was paying death benefits to its members in
the amount of $150. In view of ilie fact that
this sum was hardly adequate to care for funeral
expenses, the Fellowship Club in 1928 adopted
group insurance in the amount of $1,000 pay-
able to each male member of the Fellowship
Club and $500 payable to each female member.
Altogether, $126.000 has been paid in claims
since the inception of th is plan.

change in 1932
In 1932 an add i t iona l supplementary group

insurance plan was put in to effect , l ender th is
plan, members of the Fellowship Club could
take out either $1.000 or $2.000 additional in-
surance on a basis whereby the m i n i m u m rate
on $1,000 was 60c per month. This rate ad-
vancing wi th the age of the i n d i v i d u a l . A great
many of the company's employees subscribed

to this additional insurance.
It is now felt advisable to modernise this
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j i l i l i i i i i i u l insurance anil pnl il on a l u - i - where
it is wi th in the reach of a greater numher of
our employees. Briefly, it wil l provide $1.000 of
additional insurance to all employees who are
memhers of the Fellowship Club, at a cost of
60c per month per $1,000, irrespective of age.
In a d d i t i o n , it wi l l provide another $1.000 of
insurance to all employees who are under age
60, again at a cost of 60c per month per $1.00;).
In other words, if yon are under age 60, you
can take out, in addi t ion to the regular Fellow-
ship Club policy, either $1,000 or $2.(K)0 addi-
t ional insurance. If you are over age 60, you
can take $1.000 a d d i t i o n a l insurance.

drop $1,000
The plan presides tha t if you are under age

60 and at this time take the $2.000 additional
insurance, you wi l l he obliged upon the a t t a in -
ment of age 60 to drop $1.000. This is on the
theory tha t an employee who has a t ta ined age
6!) generally has fewer dependents and does not
require so much insurance as an employee
under age 60.

Several reasons why this revised plan of
insurance appeals are:

1. The increased total amount of insurance
which would be payable to your benefi-
ciaries in case of your death from any
cause.

2. No medical examination is required if you
act promptly.

3. The cost of the insurance to you is small
because:
(a) you derive the benefit of the com-

pany's wholesale purchasing power,
and

( b ) the company is c o n t r i h u l i n g part of
the premium.

4. As a convenience, your share of the cos!
wi l l be contr ibuted through payroll deduc-
t ions .

This new revised plan of insurance w i l l in-
crease the cost to the company and is for your
sole benefit and that of your dependents.

In order to bring this matter of group in-
surance benefits closer to home to ourselves,
let us review, briefly, the amount of c la im-
paid in the Staley organization since the pres-
ent group insurance contract was inst i tuted in
February. 1930. Forty two claims of $1,000
each have been paid. Only twenty eight and
one half per cent of these deceased employees

had insurance other than the group insurance
which leaves seventy one and one half per cent
who had no other insurance whatsoever. Time
figures drive home to each of us the forceful
message that group insurance is a fine thing
to have and is carried for the sole purpose of
f a m i l y protection.

SCOUT HONORED
Ralph I. ippincoll , member of Troop 9, Boy

Scouts, was named by the f acu l ty of Centennial
Junior High school to represent that school
at "Boys' State" in Springfield June 21-27.
He has been on the school honor roll for the
last two years and is a senior patrol leader
in his Scout troop. His father is Verne I.ippen-
colt . swi tchman in the Slaley yards.

•

There was great exci tement a round the west
gate May 25 when Karl Bray came dashing in
t a l k i n g about the new twins. Kveryone wau led
to know when and where and il was some t ime
before Karl t h o u g h t to t e l l t h e men t h a t i t
was t w i n calves!

Beverly Augustine leas one oj the attractive
little dancers in a recent local talent revue. Her
father is Eric Augustine irho tcorks in the plant.
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Bohn-Thrasher
Louise Bohn surprised the girls who work

w i t h her in the office cafeteria by announcing
one Monday morning tha t she had been married
the previous Saturday. She and Louis Thrasher
were married Saturday night, May 23 by Rev.
E. W. Clippinger, pastor of the First Presby-
terian church. The ceremony was performed
in the manse, at 7 o'clock.

The bride wore a frock of white, wi th a
white coat and white accessories. Mr. and
Mrs. Will iam Stratton were the attendants.

The bride has been employed for some t ime
in our office cafeteria, having charge of the
dr inks and desserts at the counter. Mr. Thrasher
is an automobile mechanic, employed by the
Oldsmobile company in Decatur.

When Louise walked into the cafeteria
kitchen the Monday after her marriage the
other girls were ready for her and she was
greeted with a shower of rice.

Mrs. Nellie Klaus
Mrs. Nellie A. Klaus, wife of Carl Klaus,

died in St. Mary's hospital May 13. She had
heen ill several weeks.

Nellie Angelica Knorr and Carl Klaus were
married in Decatur in 1913. She had lived here
all her life, having been horn in Decatur in
1892. She was a member of St. Johannes
Lutheran church. Besides her husband she
leaves three sisters and two brothers.

Delbert Spates, table house, wishes to thank
the men wi lh whom he works for the flowers
sent at the t ime of the double tragedy in his
fami ly . His father, Harrison Spates, died
April 27 in his home in Blue Mound, and on
April 29 his grandmother. Mrs. Parthena
Spates, died in Decatur. Delbert Spates had
been reared by his grandmother and felt very
close to her.
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Ellen Melrose to Marry
Ellen Melrose, who for some lime has been

secretary to A. E. Staley Jr., is to be married
June 9. lo John Alfred Griswold. Miss Melrose
resigned her position vv i lh the Staley company
late in May.

Following! ihe marriage in the home of the
bride's parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Melrose in
Decatur, the young couple will leave for New
York. They will sail from there a few days
later for England where they expect to spend
most of the summer. While in England they
will travel most of the t i m e by motor. Before
re turning lo th i s country they wil l vis i t the
continent.

Miss Melrose was graduated from James
M i l l i k i n univers i ty and later took her masters
degree at Radcliffe. Mr. Griswold, also a Mill i -
kin graduate, took his masters at Columbia
and this month is receiving his Ph.D. there.
He is on the factdty of St. Louis university,
leaching economics.

We all quiet down as we grow older because
we all have more to keep quiet about.

COMMUNITY CONCERT TICKETS
The office of the Fellowship club secretary

announces that there are st i l l several season
t icke t s left for the Commun i ty Concert Series.
Late this spring it was announced that the
Fellowship c lub and the Staley company had
subscribed for fifty of these season tickets.
These tickets are to be sold to club members
at just half their regular cost. The other ha l f
of the cost is being shared by the club and
the company.

This is a most unusual offer, for each year
Community Concerts brings some excellent
artists to Decalur. The concerts are always
given in James M i l l i k i n audi tor ium, and ad-
mission is by season ticket only. No single
admission tickets are ever sold.

Already a great many Staley people have
taken advantage of this opportunity. Others
who are interested are urged to call John
Anderson, at the l ime office, as soon as pos-
sible. He wi l l make your reservations and you
can pay him when ihe tickets are d is t r ibu ted
in the fall.

•

Night Superintendent
Steve Holmes has been named as new n i g h t

superintendent of the admin i s t r a t ion bui ld ing.
lie took over his work early in May. While the
t i t l e is new the work is similar to tha t which
he has been doing for some time, for he has
been on the night staff of the bui ld ing ever
since the b u i l d i n g was completed.

He has charge of the crew of men who do
most of the cleaning in the building. He knows
the problems and has made a special study of
the various cleaning problems which present
themselves in such a building.

Beverly Marie, 5, and Robert George, 7, are
the children of George Owens, general office
staff. They hail come out to take their dad
home one afternoon when this pirture teas taken.

Steve Holmes took charge of the night forces
i the general office building in May.
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I irginia Caudill proved that women can keep
a secret ichen she kept her marriage a secret
for 18 months.

SECRETLY MARRIED IN 1934
All hough she has been married since 1934

Virgin ia Caudi l l , accounting, made no an-
nouncement of the fact un t i l late in May. She
and Ralph King were married in Chicago
Nov. 24, 1934 but said nothing about it, even
to members of their own families, until last
month.

Karly in the spring Virginia told Staley
friends that she was planning to be married,
and later told of the house she and Ralph
were furnishing. Then she announced that
they were to drive to St. Louis May 29 and be
married there. They did drive to St. Louis, but
just before they left town they mailed out
announcements of their marriage in 1934.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs. S. J.
Stewart, of Niantic, formerly of Decatur, and
has worked in our accounting department for
about two years. She plans to cont inue her
work here.

Mr. King is the son of Mr. and Mrs. King,
of Paris, 111., but he has been making his home
in Decatur for some time. He is refrigeration
technician wi th the Gebhart-Meridith company.

The young people have a home already
furnished at 1502 East Decatur street.

New Secretary
Katherine Adams came to the company early

in May to take up her new duties as secretary
to A. E. Staley. She comes to us from the
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the United
States. For some time she has had charge of
the farm loan office in the real estate depart-
ment of that company, in Champaign.

Miss Adams, whose home is in Monticello,
III., had two years of college work at the Con-
necticut College for Women, before finishing
at the University of I l l inois in 1932. She has
already made many friends in the office and
p l a n t , w i th her warm, charming manner.

Katherine Adams took over the duties as
secretary to the president in May.

ETHICS OR SOMETHING

This seems to be a matter of ethics, or some-
thing. Joe Pygman bought some tomato plants
from a man at the Staley garden office, but the
man wasn't in so Newt Simpson gave them
to him. Later Newt paid the man, thinking,
he says, that Joe would pay him. In the mean
time the plants died—what shall Newt do? No
one likes to pay for a dead horse.
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Kiclh Tulbott Jr., was seven months old when
this picture teas taken. His father i.i a ini/l-
H right in our shops.

Charley Ellis, west yards, has been doing
such a land office business wi th that pop-corn
he sells that he is going to have to patent some
new way of shelling it. His wife is tired of
having him wear out every wash hoard she buys.

Bradford llruso. d r a f t s m a n in I lie engineering
department, resigned June 1, to take a position
in the engineering department of the Sinclair
Refilling Co., in Kast Chicago. He expects to
take his family to Chicago later in the summer.

Girl: "So you kissed that painted creature!"
Boy: "Yes. I saluted the colors." Old M a i d .

A fat man bumped in to a rather lean gentle-
man.

"From the looks of you." he said belliger-
ently, "there must have been a famine."

"And from the looks of you," replied the
lean gent, "you're the guy who caused it."

I n a crowded street car sat a very t h i n lady
great ly discomfited by the pressure of an ex-
l i eme ly fat lady who sat next.

Turning! to her neighbor, the t h i n lady re-
marked: "They really should charge by weight
on these cars."

Fat Lady: "But if they did. dearie, they
couldn't afford to slop for some people."

Jacqueline Rhodes, left, and Carol Waterfieltl
are not twins, although they might pass for
such. Jacqueline is the 9 months old daughter
of Gene Rhodes, credit union office. Carol is
eight months old and is the daughter of Donald
If aterfie/d, chemist.

Robert LeRo\ is the fin1 months old
son of J. C. Sue/son of the packing house.

When Donovan died suddenly the neighbors
were shocked, and a k indly woman proceeded
to comfort Donovan' wife by describing his
good points.

"He was such a man of principle," said the
neighbor.

"And am I not the one to know it?" said
the bereaved woman. "Sure, and every Satur-
day night didn't he come home and place his
pay envelope in front of me as regular as
clockwork? Not a night did he miss all the
t ime we were married. Of course, the envelope
was always empty, but look at the principle of
the thing!"
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NEW SCOUTMASTER
Kieth Talbott was named Scoutmaster to

take charge of Staley Troop 9, lale in May.
Mr. Talbott has been wi th I he company for
several years as a millwright, and is one of
the best known and best liked younger
mechanics about the plant. He is an ardent
athlete and is interested in all of the things
which boys of Scout age find most interesting.

While he has never served as a Scoutmaster
before he has been interested in the work and
when he was a boy was a member of the
Smuts. Because he has kept up his interest
it wil l not !» ' hun l for him to get back i u l c i
the work.

Mr. Talbott is married and has one small
son, much too young to take part in Scout
activit ies.

In May Kieili Tallinn, millwright, ifns iiiiincil
new Scoutmaster of Staley Troop 9.

A boy friend of Kebecca dropped around
In call on her one evening rather unexpectedly.
Me knocked very sof l ly on her apartment door.

"I'm cumin' in, Rebecca," he cooed.
"It's Jake by me. old kid." she flipped back

at the surprised admirer.
"Oy!" he moaned, "I'll come beck ven he's

gone!"

She: "My dad gives me a dollar every b i r th -
day, and 1 have seventeen dollars."

He: "How much does he owe you?"

"To be an argument there's got to be a
difference of opinion, ain't they?"

"Yes," conceded the peacemaker.
" \ \ r l l . there ain't no difference of opinion

here," said the man. "\ l \e th inks 1 a i n ' t
going to give her none of my week's wages,
and I know diirned well 1 ain't.' '

Shortly before her Htith birtliilny this pit-lure
was taken oj Mrs. Samantlm Starts. She is the
grandmother of W, W. Starks. sales office. l / / . v .
Starlcs makes her home in Walloon uixl on her
birthday. .May • >. hint several members n/ her
lamily it-it It her.

Earl M. Bailey, our export sales manager,
talked before a group of Decatur manufacturers
in a conference in the Association of Commerce
in May.
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Hnssel/ Larsen was president of the senior
class at Decatur High school this year. He is
being graduated this month. His father is E. C.
Larsen, chief engineer.

Life Guard: "How much can you carry?"
Applicant: "Two hundred pounds."
Life Guard: "Suppose there was a woman

out in the water drowning and she weighed
four hundred pounds. How could you save
her?"

Applicant: "I'd make two trips."

Auctioneer: "What am I offered for this
beau t i fu l bust of Robert Burns?"

Man in crowd: "That ain't Burns; that's
Shakespeare."

Auctioneer: "Well, folks the joke's on me.
That shows what I know about the Bible."

—Kitly Kat.
•

Silas: "The fishing is very good here. A
bass was caught yesterday weighing four
pounds."

Hank: "Who caught him—Bill Yapp?"
Silas: "Heavens, no! If Bill had caught

him, he'd have weighed nearly eight!"

Boy: "Say, will you change this quarter
for me?"

Grocer: "Sure! What do you want it changed
for?"

Boy: "'Cause mother thinks it's a bad one."

Angus: "What would you do w i t h $1000 if
I gave it to you?"

Sandy: "The first thing I would do would
be to count it."

It was the regular business meeting of the
colored Sons of I Will Arise, and they bad jusl
finished the program proper when the chair-
man said:

"Now dat concludes de bizness paht of ouah
program, but if dey is anybuddy heali what
has any new bizness to bring up or any
moshuns to make, now is de time fo' dem."

I.onil and clear from the back of the hall
came a voice:

"Mislah Chayman, Ah makes a moshun dat
Sam Jackson am a dirty, low-down, sneakln"
chicking-thief."

Down in front a wild-eyed darkey of middle
size bounded to his feet, glared around the
room and demanded:

"Who make dat moshun dat Ah'm a dirty,
low-down, chicking-thief?"

In the back of the room a huge, black, evil-
eyed, scar-faced darkey rose slowly to his feet
and cast those menacing eyes on Sam Jackson.

"Ah makes dat moshun," he thundered.

"Mistah Chayman," said Sam Jackson. " A l l
SECKHNDS DAT MOSHUN."

L*>
Leiah Galligar uas a member of the Decatur

High school graduating class this year. She is
a daughter of C. W. Galligar, supply man in
the refinery.
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Helen Marie Politick, daughter of Joe Pol- Francis Junior Rogier is the son of Frank
luck, is being graduated jrom Decatnr High Rogier of the research laboratory. Francis is
school this spring. She has been on /he school graduating this spring jrom Decatur High
typing team this year.

•

.Mistress: "I'm Cornish by bir l l i ."
New Maid: "You don't say so. I always

though t they were caused by t ight shoes!"

"\l kind of a fellow is William?"
"Well, the o ther n i j i h l the l ights went out

in his girl's parlor and he spent the rest of
ihe evening t inker ing w i t h the fuses."

•

Prison Warden: "You say you have a con.-
p la in l to make? Well, what is it?"

Convict: "There ain' t enough exits, sir.'"

Carl Charnetzki icas graduated from Decatur
High school this spring. His father, John
Cliiirnctzki. is a plant iralchmaii.

•
A motorist was helping l i i > extremely fat

victim to rise. "Couldn't you have gone around
me?" growled the victim..

"Sorry," said the motorist, sadly. "I wasn't
sure whether or not I had enough gasoline."

—Kitty Kat.

Dorothy Leek is being graduated this spring
from the Baptist Missionary Training school in
Chicago. She is the daughter of Earl Leek,
engine room foreman, and at one time narked
for the Staley company.
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(.hiules Hale is one of the Decatur High
school graduates this year. He is the son of
George Hale, oj the garage.

Dorothy Harris is graduating this spring from
Decatur High school. She is the daughter of
A. H. Harris, draftsman.

A rather stout schoolmistress was t a l k i n g
ahont hints and the i r hahits .

"Now," she said, "at home I have a canary.
and it can do something I cannot do. 1
wonder if any of you know just what that
t i l i ng is?"

Li t t le Eric raised his hand.
"I know, teacher." he said. "Take a bath

in a saucer!"

House Mother: "Young man. we tu rn the
lights off at 10:30!"

Freshman: "Oh. hoy! t h a t ' l l he keen."—Colo-
rado Dodo.

Harold Hutson was graduated from the eighth
grade of Brush College School No. 2, this spring.
He is the son <>l ./«</, Unison, feed house.

"How conic > < > u doifl go wi th Toots any

Dora Hewitt is being graduated from James more?"
MtilMn University this month. She is the "Oh, I couldn't stand her vulgar laugh."
daughter of George Hewitt sheet metal worker. ,,j neyer no,iced 5 ,.
one has been taking a liberal arts course,
preparatory to teaching. Y°u weren t there when I proposed.
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Dortha Elizabeth Long, who is graduating
from Decatur High school this spring, is the
daughter of If alter Long, switchman. She has
been advertising manager of the Observer, high
school paper.

•

Joe: "Tliar's a revenooer."
Mike : "Yeah, see if you kain'l get thai rab-

bi t w i th the same shot."
•

"Frequent waler-drinkings," says the special-
ist , "prevents you from becoming stiff in the
joints."

"Yes," says Imogene, "but some of the joints
don't serve water."

•
In moonshine districts, where the whiskey

looks like water and is drunk like water,
strange ideas prevail as to what intoxication
really is. In a village one Sunday afternoon a
man lay in the broiling sun, in the middle of
the road, with an empty bottle by his side.

"He's drunk; loek him up," the sheriff said.
H u l a woman interposed hastily.

"No, he ain ' t drunk." she said. "I jest seen
his fingers mo\e. '

•

H c n i n e : "That new fa rm hand is te r r ib ly
dumb."

K(|nine: "Hows t h a t ? " '
B.: "He found some milk bottles in the

grass and insisted he had found a cow's nest."
•

A good thing to remember.
A better th ing to do—

Keep a wary eye on traffic
Instead of Jane or Sue!

"My dentist was a fine fellow. Each lime
he extracted a tooth he gave me a glass of
whiskey."

"Don't you go to him any more?"
"No, I haven't any teeth left."

•

An engineer who wore a beard was allowed
by his wife to play poker whi le she had a
party of lady friends. The husband came
home one night, his whiskers loaded wi th
tobacco juice.

"Dear me, John," said the wife, "couldn't
you turn your head to spit?"

"Not in that game," the engineer replied.

•

K a r l : "So your baby is sick? What seems
to be the matter with i t?"

Jack: "Almost everything. I guess, except
sleeping sickness."

•

"I wish we'd get a few ship-wrecked sailors
washed ashore," mused the cannibal chief.
"What I need is a good dose of salts."

•

Sambo: "Well, Ah finally done got Petunia
to say 'yes' las' n igh t . "

Raslus: "Sim' miff? And did she name de
day?"

Sambo: "What dav?"

Charles Rinehart distinguished himself in
basketball while he was in Decatur High school.
He was graduated there this month. He is the
son of Walter Rinehart, millnright.
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"Auntie," asked little Jane, "Why do you
put powder on your face?"

"To make me pretty, my dear."
"Auntie," suggested Jane, af ter thinking a

moment, "are you sure you're using the right
kind of powder?"

•

"Strong man, eh? So you can tear your
telephone hook in two with your hare hands?"

"Yah!"
"By the way—Where are you from?"
"I'odunk Center."

•

'I he nurse was endeavoring to gel the history
of a communicable disease from a small hoy
in the k indergar ten class.

" l l a \  \ o u ever had measles? ' she asked
him.

Looking blank and shaking his head, the
hoy replied, "I don't know."

"Have you ever had mumps?"
"I don't know."
"Have you ever had chicken pox?"
"I don't know."
"Well," asked the exasperated nurse, "have

you ever heen sick?"
"Yes," replied the boy, smiling from ear

to ear.
" W h a t did you have?"
"Pills."

Charles Hess completed his liorl; in the eighth
tirade at Brush College school No. 2 this spring.
His father, Rudolph Hess, works in 17 build-
ing.

I). (.. Magie, salesman in the bulk division,
stopped for a short visit in Decatur in May on
his way east. He is being transferred from the
west coast to the Philadelphia district, where
he ii'ilt work with II. .1. Ream's.

Mosc: "Come here quick, Mandy, the hahy's
got something in his diaphragm."

\Iui idy (on the run) : "Laws sakes! eft dat
don't beat all -and I jess done put i t on him."

H u b b y : "One night when you were away 1
heard a burglar. You should have seen me
going downstairs, three steps at a time."

W i f e : "Where was he, on the roof?"

l ie had saved the admiral from drowning.
The great man was full of praise for his action.

"And tomorrow," said the admiral, "I shall
t h a n k you before the eyes of all the men."

The sailor began to quake. "Aw, no sir.
don't do that!" he pleaded; "they'll half
murder me."

Cuthher l : "Honey-hunch, when did you first
realize that you.loved me?"

Honey-hunch: "When I started ge t t ing mad
when people said you were an idiot."

Judge: "What do you wish to charge against
your husband?"

Wife: "Free love, your honor; he ain't sup-
ported me for eight years."
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C.nrl Wond Jr., ttas a member of the ciin/ii-
million class at St. Johannes German Lutheran
church this spring. His father works in the
steep house and his sister, Mrs. Margaret Klaus
work* in the packing house.

"Have an accident?"
"No thanks, I just had one," replied the

driver of the overturned car to the passerby's
question.

•

A forgetful justice of the peace a t t end ing a
county fair was approached by a young couple
who wished to enter the holy bonds of ma t r i -
mony. As he never could remember the words
of the ritual he always carried them with him
on a slip of paper, but this day he did not
have the paper wi th him. But he needed the
fee, however, and decided to go through w i t h
the job.

"So ye wanter marry this young woman, eh?"
he asked the nervous groom.

"I do."
"Young woman, ye wanter marry this fel-

ler?"
"I do."
"Then." sighed the justice with relief, "I

pronounce you man and wife accordin' to th'
memorandum I must hev left at home in my
other pants."

•

"I once carried a hundred-pound load on
my back for a mile."

"I bet it got heavier with every step."
"No, it was ice."

Judge: "You're charged wi th k i l l i ng your
best friend."

I 'r isoner: "He hit me, sir."
Judge: "I should have t h o u g h t t h a t ilia!

w o u l d have been the last t h ing he would do."
I'risoner: "It was, your honor."

•

L i t t l e Mary: "Let's be pals, Daddy."
Daddy : "Certainly, my dear."
L i l l l e Mary: "Well, how about d u m p i n g out

the cod liver oil, palsey walsey?"
•

"We musi go |o Stratford." an American on
a visit to L'ngland said to his wife.

"What's the use of t h a t ? " askeil she. "We
can buy Stratford postcards in London."

"\ dear, one travels for something more
l l ian lo send postcards. I want to wri te my
name on Shakespeare's tomb."

•

Heck: "What are you and your wife quarrel-
in;! over?"

Peck: "Well, she said a certain woman was
beau t i fu l and I made the mistake of agreeing
wi th her."

•

L i t t l e Lucy (to g u e s t ) : "Do you like that
cake. Mrs. Brown?"

Mrs. Brown: "Yes, dear, very much."
Li t t l e Lucy: "Thai's funny , 'cause mother

said you haven't any taste."

John McKeown was salutatorian of his class
at Decatur High school this year. He is the son
of W. H. McKeown, Elevator C.
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"Norah, why haven't you brushed down that
cobweb?"

"Cobweb? Lor', mum, I thought that had
somethin' to do with yer radio."

•

Jones: "How is your son getting on at col-
lege?"

Smith: "He must be doing pretty well in
languages. I just paid for three courses—$10
for Latin, $10 for Greek, and $100 for Scotch."

•

Mrs. Nextdoor: "Your daughter is so differ-
ent from most girls: she's so sweetly sophisti-
cated."

Mrs. Simon Pure: "She's all of that. Why,
she thinks a B.V.D. is a university degree."

•

Literati: "Do you go in for Browning?"
Dumb Dora: "Not so much. Just a nice little

tan is all I care for."

Bob Fisher made the winning points in one
of the Decatur High school basketball games
in the spring tournament. Bob is the younger
brother of Ora and Morris, who work in the
plant, and Crystal, who works in sales. His
father worked in the plant until his death a
few years ago.

"Dear, you can't imagine how I worry when
you're away."

"Oh, you shouldn't do t h a t ! I'll always re-
turn, you know."

"Yes, tha t? what I worry about."—Lehigh
Burr. •

She: "Where will you be stopping when you
get to Paris?"

He: "Lady, when I get to Paris, I'll stop
at nothing."

When George Dean, Spartanburg, S. C. came
into the home office this spring, he was ac-
companied by Mrs. Dean who paid her first
visit to Decatur.

Professor: "This is the stadium."
Visitor: "Fine! Now take us through the

curriculum. They say you have a fine one
here."

•

He might have been a statesman at home,
but on the ship he was just another seasick
passenger. "Cheer up, sir," the steward said,
consolingly, "You're not dead yet." "No," he
groaned, "It's only the hope of dying that keeps
me alive.

•

Old Lady, to Benevolent Looking Old Gen-
t leman: "Pardon me, sir. Are you a minister?"

B. L. O. G.: "What the hell did you say?"
O.L.: "Nothing."

A good Swede logger was visiting in Port-
land and dropped in on a Front street revival
meeting. The Swede was greatly interested and
took a front seat.

Near the close of the service one of the
brethren went among the audience exhorting
them to go forward. Coming to the logger, he
said:

"My friend, don't you want to work for
Jehovah?"

"No, tank you," answered our friend tran-
qu i l ly . "Ay got gude yob already!"
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Just how long ago do you suppose this picture
of Sam Jfolj was taken? Judging from the
general get-up we should say long before Sam
came to work in the Staley sheet-metal shop.

•

Stop and let the train go by,
It hardly takes a minute;

Your car then starts again intact—
And, what is more, you're in it.

Herman: "Jasper used to have a car that
cost $3,000."

Jerry: "What kind of a car does he use
now?"

Herman: "A street car."

•

A mother and her little boy passed one of
those drag-'em-in clothing stores on Washing-
ton Avenue. The Hebrew merchant insisted
that he would sell the lad a suit next to
nothing. So mama and her l i t t le son went in.

In less than five minutes the kid had on a
suit and the merchant went into a rave.

"Vot a garment!" he enthused. "It's positivel
beautiful. Never vas dere a finer fittink gar-
ment sooch as dis von. Your fine leedle boy
looks already like a Wanderbilt or an Estor."

"Now just a minute," objected the mother.
"So quick it's not perfect. Look vunce at de
shoulders on dot suit. Phooey! Can't you see
dot de laft von is much higher den de right?"

The merchant drew himself up haughtily.
"Madame," he replied, "can I help it if de

floor slants?"

Then there was the guy who made so much
noise blowing his own horn that when oppor-
tuni ty knocked, he never even heard it.

Father: "What's this I hear about your little
brother being punished by his teacher just be-
cause his nose itched?"

Daughter: "Yes, but, daddy, he didn't tell
you he was scratching it with his thumb!"
The Mutual Magazine.

•

Phil : "Was her father surprised when you
said you wanted to marry her?"

Dil l : "Was he surprised? Why. the gun al-
most fel l out of his hands!"

Pocahontas: "Yeah, girls, and then he tried
to pull a fast one—told me his name was John
Smith."

Picking the Wife
"A man should exercise the same careful

attention in picking a wife tha i he uses in
buying a car."

Baby, you look both trim and fast,
But just how long will your paint job last?
You've got comfort, and I'll agree
Plenty of slick upholstery.

I've not looked underneath the hood.
R u t I'm convinced that it must be good,
Your transmission, your plugs and rings--
Why fret over such l i t t le things?

I'm quite at ease at the steering wheel.
Your wheel base satisfies my ideal,
Your size and color I find a joy,
And when I look at your lamps—Oh, Boy!

I never ask and I do not mind
How well you work on the year-long grind.
Nor has it entered my head at all
What I would do should your motor stall.

I don't even stop to wonder how
You'll funct ion a year or two from now.
For only one thought my pulses throb
Was ever a classier body job?

Your four wheel brakes have the master touch
And let me tell you I like your clutch.
Your getaway's fair, you can start and stop,
I'm sold on the color of your top.

So please get ready to leave the floor,
I'll kick the tires and shake the door,
For something tells me—perhaps it's Fate—
Your model will not go out of date."

—The Spring Maker.
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The homesick logger was sitting in the hotel
lobby talking with some of his friends. "Yes,
fellers," he stated, "I've got the most perfect
little wife that ever lived."

"Doesn't it get monotonous going through
life with such a wonder?" some one asked.

"Well," replied the logger, thoughtfully, "1
haven't seen her for a couple of weeks and I
may have put it a little strong—absence makes
the heart grow fonder, you know. But, if she
has any little fault at all, it's merely a tendency
to profanity when intoxicated."

•

Little Mary was sometimes allowed to be
present at the dinner table when there were
guests. On one occasion when she enjoyed
this privilege she sat very still while her father
told a joke. When the laughing died down
little Mary piped out : "Now, Daddy, tell them
the other one."

•

Captain: "Now suppose you are on duty one
dark night. Suddenly a person appears from
behind and wraps two arms around you so that
you can't use your rifle. What would you say?"

Cadet: "Let go, honey."

•

The teacher was testing the intelligence of
a newcomer to her class.

"Who said, 'I come to bury Caesar'?" she
asked.

"P—please, teacher, the undertaker," sug-
gested the nervous youngster.

•

The determined looking lady was trying to
fill out a money order application with the pen
furnished by the postoffice. She made several
trials, but in vain, then gave up in disgust;
and, turning to the man behind the window,
tried to freeze him with a glare as she de-
manded:

"Is this the pen John Hancock used when
signing the Declaration of Independence?"

Uncle Sam's pleasant and efficient contact
man replied: "Information at the next window,
please."

•

Officer: "Your Honor, this man leads a
double life. He's a burglar at night and a
lawyer in the day time."

Judge: "Which was he arrested for?"

Clerk: "Something?"
Customer: "Yes. A book for my husband."
Clerk: "Here's a volume of nautical stories."
Customer: "My husband's an Elk and, of

course, he hears all the naughty stories."

Son: "Dad. what is meant by the three
R's?"

Dad: "My boy, the three R's are well known
because they run all through life. At 25 it's
Romance, at 45 it's Rent, and at 65 it's
Rheumatism."

•

Sheer stockings—designed for dressy wear,
but so serviceable that lots of women wear
nothing else.—Advertisement in Los Angeles
paper.—Western Truck Owner.

Dad had been ill for several weeks but was
still keenly interested in the way the farm
work was being carried on.

"Dave," he said, " 'ow are th' cows goin'?"
"Not too bad," Dave vouchsafed. "Gettin"

about ten gallons a day."
"Ain't so bad," Dad agreed. " 'Ow much

skim milk are we sellin*?"
"Nine gallons a day, Dad."
"How much cream?"
"Three gallons an' a bit, Dad."
The man in the bed did a bit of compli-

cated mental addition. Then his smile van-
ished. "Wot th' 'el are you doin' with the
rest?" he demanded.—Smith's Weekly (Syd-
ney).

Artist: "Ever do anything in the nude?"
Model: "Yeah, took a bath last night."

Sailor: "There's a rat in my room."
Hotel Clerk: "Make him come down and

register."

She: "I'm sorry I ever married you."
He: "Oh! You were no young bird when

you married me."
She: "No, but judging from what I got I

must have been an early bird."
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"Come on—we're only playing for one-tenth
of a penny."

"You can't kid me-—they don't make coins
as small as that."

•

"Her husband was a Judge, wasn't he?"
"Everybody thought so until he married

her."
•

"George, dear," asked the fair girl in the
hammock scene, "were you ever in love be-
fore?"

"Rather," answered the masculine part of
the sketch. "You don't think for a minute
that I'd practice on a nice little girl like
you, I hope?"

•

"What are you doing now?"
"I have found a new circus turn—the

friendship of a lion and a goat."
"But aren't there quarrels between them?"
"Oh, yes, they have their little quarrels, but

then we buy a new goat."—Everybody's Week-
ly (London).

•

Mefoofsky was induced to buy a horse. He
discovered that the initial investment wasn't
the worst of it. The horse's appetite was ter-
rific. Mefoof complained to a friend. "And
wot's de matter vit diss huss?" asked the pal.

"He itts epples," shrieked Mefoofsky, "like
dey grow hon trees!"—Walter Winchell (N.
Y. Daily Mirror).

•

"Does your neighbor return the tools he
borrows?"

"He has to. I won't lend him the lawn-
mower in the spring until he brings back the
snowshovel he borrowed in the winter."

•

The professor rapped on his desk and yelled,
"Gentlemen, order!"

The entire class shouted: "Beer!"

A stranger approached the housewife, who
stood in the doorway with a rolling pin in her
hand and a frown on her brow.

"Good morning!" said the stranger. "I'm
looking for your husband."

"So'm I," said she, getting a fresh grip on
the rolling pin.

"Jones' wife thinks the world of her hus-
band."

"Does she?"
"Yes; she even believes the parrot taught

him to swear." -Tit Bits.

•

Louise: "I thought you told your husband
you could keep a secret!"

Josephine: "I did keep it for a whole week.
I'm not a cold storage warehouse, you know."

•

Mandy: "Doctor, Ah's skeered Ah's got er
infernal injury frum dat fall when Ah slipped
on dat banana peelin'."

Doctor: "You mean 'internal' injury, Mandy.
'Infernal' means 'lower regions.' "

Mandy: "Dat's right, Doctor, 'infernal.'"

•

English Teacher: "Name a collective noun."
Student: "Garbage can."

"1 wouldn't marry a man for his money.
But I'd want my husband to have a lovely
disposition, and if he didn't have any money
he'd very likely be worried and ill-natured."
—Susie.

•

"But, your honor, I was not drunk."
"Then explain why this officer found you

climbing a lamp post."
"Because, judge, a couple of crocodiles had

been following me around, and I thought I'd
just climb the post and escape them."

It was a sultry day, and the two sailors had
just been released from a hot spell of duty
aboard.

Immediately they reached shore, they made
a bee-line for the first public house they saw,
and ordered two quarts of ale.

The men emptied their tankards in one
draught, whilst the barmaid looked on in un-
disguised admiration.

•

The man who had paid stood a second or
two wetting his lips meditatively, and then
turned to his comrade with a grin.

"Tain't so bad, Bill, is it?" he remarked.
"Shall we have some?" -Humorist (London).
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WHETHER or not you are using felt at the
present time, you will be interested in the new
book we have just published—"Felt Uses." It con-
tains the many varied ways in which felt is being
employed in different industries. It also includes
the findings of many laboratory and field tests
made of new felt applications. Send for your copy.
No charge.

THE FELTERS CO.. INC.
Dept. 210 SOUTH ST., BOSTON, MASS.
MILLS AT HILLBURY. MASS. . JOHNSON CITY. N.Y. ANI

JACKSON. MICH



CREAM

TJLi-u,HE girls who watched their
mothers use Cream Corn Starch thirty-five years ago
are loyal users today—and their daughters too.

The tradition has been handed down that Cream
Corn Starch will do things to cooking that no other
product will do, a tradition founded on fact and
proved by time.

For baking pastries, making desserts, creaming
vegetables, thickening soups and a hundred other
uses, it has no rival among the housewife's pantry
staples.

A. E. STALKY


